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Plane Wreckage Where Nine Died in Sierras
" t v w  jjw y  ''Y*--TK —  - r  M  

y », w -

Br Unllsd Press
IGTON, Jui.c 17.— Thu

* sw,'l>t into office
th alf!36  Roosevelt whirl- 

r v W .  Uor campaign wars to- 
U ty  ■A^raPPl'opi iutniK $21.000, 

00,000 Siring time out from bnt- 
• N  $■ which split the new deul-dim- 

era tic parts wide open 
Congress adourned lust night 

(red warning- that a 
(Urgency migh* requirt 
Bs-sioti on the autumn, 
sines* of congress was 
fate $8,752,000,000 t< 
list depression and vot 
1,000 deficit ncy bil. 
pcii will start the n- 
lergency naval con-

Jfcii. .7, when thi- final 
^^eelled. toil'

approximately $12 - 
, a peace time record, 

I President Roosevelt’s 
ite of revenue in the 
|cal year wan only $0,

er Killed In 
ibery Attempt
B »  U s ite d  P row

fi, Juno 17. —  A man
driver's license issued 

_ Thomas, 31, of El 
dead today, victim of a 

blast fired by a liquor 
Irletor who resisted a

'. H^Cash. the liquor dealer, 
rutted of $73 by a man who 
— ‘  t)

[purchase ami demanded

[robber left, Cash grab- 
Igun and fired. The hold- 

Pfell. Police win unable 
alcly identify him.

legroes Are 
uted at Prison

I By United Prsss 
fSVIl.l E, Texas. June 17.

if gross, who assaulted 
Is, died today in the elec- 

at the state peniten-

Wells, 25, a transient, 
victed o f attacking a 
srried woman in Texur-

jHenry Calhoun, 18, beat 
eked a 13-year-old Dalln- 
rl.
laused to pray and Wells 
ssages of scripture.

Lt
•ns A re  Found  
a Prison Farm
By United Press

fSVILLE, June 17. — 
<0 rifles and a shotgun, 

$ly smuggled io convic'i 
a prison bleak, have 

ind on the Eastham farm, 
(onager Jack Ellingson re- 
Dday.

weapons weie loaded, 
said they wire hidden 

bridge. A dog sergeant 
kem yesterday ns he w f  
troik.

Received by 
legro at Eastland
Miliums, negro worker on 
rks progress Artmlnistrn- 
st Commerce street pro- 

I Eastland, Friday morning 
treatment f ir  burns 

' occurred when gasoline 
! spraying ants ignited.

if Is Running 
»ly In Eastland  
inty In Prim ary

the issue o f  this paper* 
ed Thursday, m picture 
if Lotief, candidate for a 

five position* was carried 
that ha was a candidate 

torial representative from 
d and Callahan counties, 

e f  represented the two 
»s in the lefislature be- 
loving to Eastland* but is 

[seeking election as rep re - 
|tive from the 106th dit- 

which covers Eastland 
only.

are glad to make this cor* 
as Lotief has never 

for the flotorlal 
siace he served the two

£ & »***&
Completely demolished, with only the tail aaaeniblv 1* ft intact* the wreckage o f a once-proud TWA 
trans|>ort plane ir pictured above after renrehers located it atop Buena Vista Crest in the Fierra 
Nevada mountain* of California. Plunging through six-foot '•now drifts, forest rangtrs reached the 
<cene 24 hours after the wreck was located, and used pack horses to transport bodies of the nine 
victims flown the mountainside to Fresno, Calif. The crash occurred on March 1, during a severe 
storm, but the wreikage was not found for more th1̂  three months. The photo shows the plane's 
tail assembly, resting at a 4T» degree angle and enf**nlHed in a pine tree. Bodies o f Pilot John D.
G»aves and Stewardess Martha Wilson were found 2 ^  from the plane. The other seven bodies

were in the demolished cabin.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

bad Friday in the Court o f Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Affirmed' J. R. Fiylder ys. J .  
1. Parker. Receiver, Eruth.

Reversed and Rendered: Pan
handle & Santa Fe U,. Co. v .. 
John M. O'Neal, Fisher.

Motion- Submitted: W. W. Ang
lin. et al vs. Cisco Mortgage Loan 
Co., appellant's motion frr rehear
ing. Panhandle & Santa Fe Ry. 
Co. vs. John M. O’Neal, appellee’s 
motion not to file appellant's sec
ond supplemental brief, in alter
native to file appellee's reply to 
appellant's second supplemental 
brief.

Motions Overruled: S. W.
Hughes vs. P. P. Bond, ot al. ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing. 
Safety Casualty Company vs. 
(ieorge H. Walls, appellee’s mi - 
tion for rehearing. Louise Down
ey vs. W. P. Downey, apnellant'- 
motion for rehearing. Farmers 
State Bank in Merkel vs*. C. K. 
Russell, appellant's motion for 
rehearing.

Motion Granted In Part and 
Overruled in Part: Panhandle & 
Santa Fe Ry. Co. vs. John M. 
O’Neal, appellee’s motion not to 
file appellant's second supplemen
tal briefe, in alternative to file 
appellee's riply to appellant's sec
ond supplemental brief.

G-Men Silent As 
Documents May 

Indicate Spies
By United fVftss

WHEELING. W Va.. June 17.
!— Amid great secrecy G-men to
day nttemrted to decode da'n 
found in the room of a hotel 
guest.

J. T. Martin, FBI agent, refus
ed to discuss whether he suspect
ed whether the documents and 

I photographs might be a part of an 
(-espionage plot.

Martin and an interpreto- 
sought to translate the documents 
found in the baggage that may 
have belonged to a German in
dustrialists. In the bag the police 

'found n $200,000 letter o f credit, 
enlarged photographs of night 
scenes of American cities, informa
tion concerning American steel 
centers and a diary.

QUALIFYING IS 
STARTED FOR 
GOLF TOURNEY

CALCUTTA POOL AND 
DANCE ARE FEATURES 

OF RANGER TOURNEY

MettL rGerLeSers FLOODS DELAY

A Calcutta pool and barbecue 
tonight and a dance Saturday 
night will be features of the Ran
ger Country Club invitation tour
nament, with plans being made for 
large crowds both nights.

J. D. MeLister, chairman of 
the dance committee, predicts the 
best dance ever held at the coun
try' club Saturday, while today 
much interest was being shown in 
the barbecue and Calcutta pool.

Bob Blackmon and-his Varsi- 
tonians, a popular 11-piece dance 
orchestra, has been secured for 
the dance. The clubhouse has been 
worked over for the occasion, the 
Doors being sanded and waxed, 
and decorations being placed.

“ The dance floor is in excellent 
condition,”  MeLister stated today. 
"The floor has been sanded twice, 
the low places have been leveled 
and the entire surface waxed. The 
dance should be the best we have 
ever had.”

Although this is the first tPur- 
namont the club has held in two 
years, due to reorganization and 
installation of grass greens, golf
ers from all over this section of 
the country were qualifying to
day.

Committees which have been 
working hard to make the tourna
ment a big success are:

General chairman: F. P. Bra- 
shier and H. H. Vaughn.

Calcutta pool: H. P. Earnest,
chairman; Weldon Webb, Jack 
Lewis, Harry Wallace and Grady 
Pipkin.

Flight committee: C. D. Hart
nett, chairman; J. F. Drienhofer, 
F. D. Ford and Sam Gamble.

Starting committee: R. H. Sny
der, chairman; Chief Williams.

Prize committee: E. L. Norris, 
Sr., chairman; Morris Leveiile and 
Wayne Peterson.

Entertainment: J. D. MeLister, 
chairman: Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin. 
Harry Henry and Mrs. Pete Jen
sen.

Barbecue committee: Pete Jen
sen, chairman; G. H. West. Mrs.
H. T. Schooley, E. F. Latham. 
Jack Mooney, Gid F&ircloth; A. J. 
Ratliff and G. A. Murphy.

Greens committee: Roy Trower, 
chairman; Red Lingle and H. H. 
Vaughn.

Ticket committee: A. N. Lar
son, chairman; Weldon Webb. E 
L. Norris. R. H. Harrison, J. D. 
MeLister, Elmer Norris, J. R. Me-
I. aughlin, R. H. Williams, Floyd 
Killingsworth. Bob Earnest and 
Earl Conner.

Invitation and publicity: Wel
don Webb, chairman; Nath Pirkle. 
Rice Herrington, J. E. Meroney, 
Hall Walker and Bobbv Powell.

Oam Is Sought j Man Leaps (o His
At Whitney On t\ .1 . i t

Brazos River Dea,h at Houston

Three Candidates 
Are Speaking Today

By United Frew
Lee Simmons of Sherman, man

ager of the Texas Prison System 
for several years, got hack into 
politics today as campaign man
ager for Clarence Miller, Dallas 
textile manufacturer, who is run
ning for governor.

Miller will make his first speech 
tomorrow at Mexia.

William McCraw, another can
didate for governor, spoke at 
Shamrock. Ernest Thompson, who 
is seeking the governorship spoke 
at Grand Saline today.

M an I* K illed  and 
O ne Hurt In W reck

By United Pres*
FORT STOCKTON. June 17.—  

J. W. Coekbum of San Angelo 
was suffering a broken hack to
day after a highway accident in 
which Dewey Nelson also of San 
Angelo, was killed. A truck in 
which the two men were trans
porting sheep shearing equipment 
overturned 15 miles west of here 
yesterday.

Roosevelt G reeted
A t  Salem , M a si.

By UnilsU Press
SALEM, Mass., June 17. — 

President Roosevelt received a 
1 welcome on his arrival from Wash
ington today to attend the wed
ding tomorrow of his son, John, 

and Miss Anne Lindsay Clark.

Oil Machine Theft 
Rine Now Broken

By United Tress
HENDERSON, June ! 17.—O f

ficer* *nid today the bigge-t oil 
field machinery rohbev ring in 
the hi-tory of East Texas was 
broken up with the arrest of 
George Pitcock. Pitcock pleaded 
guilty to thefts of machinery 
valued nt *50,000. District Judge 
Paul Brown sentenced him to five 
years in prison.

Police Keep Relief 
Workers In Order

By United Press
CLEVELAND. Ohio, June 17.— 

A score o f police today held .>00 
shouting relief clients under con
trol, while city officials conferred 
on the possibility of closing all 
relief offices Monday.

Adult Parole Law 
Urged by Weardon

f .y  United Trosa
HUNTSVILLE, Texas, June 10. 

— Joseph Weardon of Victoria, 
chairman of the Texas Prison 
Board, urged volunteer parole 
board members today to seek pas
sage of an adult probation law.

Weardon also asked passage of 
an enabling act carrying regula
tions for guiding the Texas Board 
of Pardons and Parole.

Home Agents Plan 
To Attend Meets 
Monday, Tuesday

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
ngont. and Miss Mablo Caldwell, 
assistant, are to attend two are" 
meetings next week at Abilene, 
it was announced Friday.

Monday they will meet with 
Miss Matirine Hearn of College 
Station, district 7 home agent, 
bringing with them their plans for 
farm demonstrations.

Tuesday a meeting will be held 
on rural electrification with 'Val
ter R. Moulton and Miss Oneta 
Liter in charge. Emphasis writ! be 
given in discussions to appliances 
and equipment.

The Ranger Country Club invi
tation golf tournament got well 
underway today with a large num
ber having played, or playing, 
qualifying rounds. Qualifying 
will end tonight, with match play 
starting Saturday and ending on 
Sunday.

The following qualifying scores 
had been registered at noon to
day:

H. P. Earnest, Ranger, 96; H. 
T. Schooley, Ranger, 99; Gid 
Kaircloth, Ranger, 71; Blair Lew-j 

I is, Eastland, 84; J. D. MeLister, 
j Ranger, 97; R. H. Snyder, Ranger,
1 96; P etc Jensen, Ranger, 110;
| J. L. .McLaughlin, Ranger, 112; 
.Keith .McLaughlin, Ranger, 119; 
j Guy T. Smith, Ranger, 93; F. D. 
Ford, Ranger, 93; R. V. Cole,

I Ranger, 73; J. J. Milburn, Rang
er, 110; C. D. Hartnett, Ranger, 
89; Rob Earnest, Ranger, 80;

■ Charles Joe Owen, Eastland, 98; 
Glen West, Ranger, 88.

J. T. Hammett, who recently 
won the Abilene city champion
ship, registered and played a 

| practice round this morning. H. 
G. Agnew, the veteran left hand
er from Ballinger, arrived with 
Hammett, as did F. E. Voight of 

I Ballinger.
lt was announced by club of- 

ficinls that no gallery fee would 
[ ho charged during the tournament 
and the public is invited to follow 
any of the matches.

Those who played over the 
course this morning declared it to 

i he in excellent condition.

Youn;* Millionaire 
| Marries Three Times 

Within 24 Hours
By United Press

CARSON, Nev., June 17. — 
James McDonald, III, 24-year old 
millionaire, took his third wife in 
24 hours today, when he married 
June Kerns o f C’assell, Calif.

Marriage climaxed a round of 
Icourtroom activity that McDonald 
I started yesterday at Reno, where 
| he divorced his first wife, mar- 
| tied a second, divorced her and 
I hurried here to prepare for the 
j third wedding.

Policem an A ids In 
K illing Bandit Son

GHI* AGO. June 17. —-Police
man •Ernest Keen, 43, who had 
an excellent record for bravery 
and performance of duty during 
his 15 years in the Chicago police 
department, still can claim that 
record today.

Last night an elusive “phantom” 
bandit, who in two weeks com
mitted 28 robberies, was shot and 
killed by Keen's fellow officers. 
But Keen was credited with mak
ing the capture possible.

The bandit was his son, Harold. 
23, who had been a lawbreaker 
since he was 10 and was paroled 
only two months ago from the 
state penitentiary,

By United Press
FORT WORTH. June 17.— 

Waco and Hill.-boro officials to
day filed with the PWA regional 
office here an application for a 
$6.0<>0,000 dam on the Brazos 
River near Whitney, where it 
sepai ates Hill and Bosque coun
ties.

The structure would be known 
as Whitney Dam. according to 
Mayor George Jones of Waso, 
who headed the delegation, repre
senting the Brazos River district.

Possum Kingdom Dam already 
has been contracted as the first 
Brazos project and preliminary 
construction is underway.

Mayor Jones said flood hazards 
makes the dam one of the most 
urgent projects on the Brazos.

The delegation brought data on 
a second project for a $50,000 
worth o f power generating ma
chinery on the Possum Kingdom 
Dam.

By United Press
HOUSTON, June 17. — A man 

■ registered as L. L. Johnson of 
i Austin asked the switchboard op- 
! erator at the Auditorium hotel to 
call an ambulance today and then 
leaped seven floors to his death.

Police found a letter in the 
| man’s hotel room, addressed to 
Mrs. E. G. Miller of San Antonio. 
A note read: “ Send this to my
wife.”

Justice of the Peace Tom Maes 
returned a suicide verdict. He 
said the man registered at an- 

; other hotel under the name of L. 
i Y. W alker, but that investigation 
I 'ed him to believe the man was 
I E. G. Miller of San Antonio.

Jurors Are Called 
For Service Next 

Week in 9!st Court
CASES ARE SET 
IN 91ST COURT 
FOR NEXT WEEK

Fifteen cases alleging criminal 
offenses have been set for t; ia! 
this week beginning Monday in 
91st district court. All defendant.-* 
were indicted by the court’* grand 
jury June 10.

Judge George L. Davenport will 
preside and Criminal District at
torney Earl Conner, Jr., will repre
sent the state.

Defendants and charges:
May King, driving intoxicated.
Ward Armstrong, burglary and 

theft over $50.
T. J. Barron, theft o f chickens.
Mrs. Ella Bristow, abortion.
Abel Cavazes, burglary.
W. A. Dolberry, driving intoxi

cated.
Kay Dunsen, theft over. $50.
Greer Hurst, driving intoxicat

ed.
Fern Smith, theft of chickens.
Travis Smith, theft o f chickens
Manuel Ward, two charges of 

robbery with firearms.
Loyd Wood, forgery and driv

ing intoxicated.

Following are persons who have 
been notified to appear for jury 
service the week beginning Mon
day morning in 91st district 
court:

George Rrogdon. Sr.. Fastland; 
O. E. Harvey, Eastland; Jack 
Muirhead, Eastland; J. F. Alsup. 
Cisco; H. A. Bible, Cisco; C. J. 
Collins, Cisco; H. S. Drumwright. 
Cisco: Elbert E’.zell, Cisco; Fred 
Grist. Cisco; George Boyd. Cisco; 
R. R. Bradshaw, Scranton.

A. X. McBcth, Nimrod: Travis 
Bond, Carbon, Rt., 2: W. F. 
Reynolds, Nimrod; A. M. Town 
send. Nimrod: A. M. Wolf, Car
bon; J. T. Kinard, Carbon; L. C. 
Cash, Pioneer; Marion Harvey, 
Cross Tlains, R. W. Lawrence, 
Fioneer.

Lee Clark, Rising Star; E. I.. 
Gaines, Rising Star; J. D. W. 
Jones, Rising Star; P. L. Larkin, 
Rising Star; John 1. Munn. Ris
ing Star; W. P. Small Jr.. Rising 
Star; Calvin Brown, Ranger; L. 
L. Bruce, Ranger.

Ray Campbell, Ranger; G. D. 
Chastain. Ranger: P. O. Hatley. 
Ranger; E. L Bennett. Gorman; 
T. H. Bennett, Gorman; J. C. 
Brewer, Gorman; J. Lloyd Brown
ing. Gorman; E. A. Carruth, <V,_ 
en: J. T. Crawford, Olden; C. H. 
Everett. Sr.. Olden; George Hall. 
Olden, and W. E. Abernathy. Des- 
demona.

Brooks A id e  T alk  
Is Slated Saturday

Fay Hammond of Dallas, pub
licity manager of the Independ
ent Grocer’a Association, will 
speak in Eastland Saturday, June 
18. in behalf of the candidacy of 
Pierce Brooks for lieutenant gov
ernor. Hammond is substituting 
for a few dayi for Brooks.

BA B Y IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Little an

nounced Friday the birth of a 
baby girl Thursday night, June 9, 
named Janis Virginia, at the Wes*. 
Texas clinic in Ranger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Little live at the Leon pow
er plant.

County A gree* to 
Pay Dormitory Bills

Commi“sioners court, it has an
nounced Friday, has ordered that 
the county pay for ga* and lights 
for the cooperative dormitory of 
National Youth Administration 
girls at Ranger if the cost docs 
not exceed $25 monthly.

Bond Posted U pon  
Drunk Drive Count

Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
reported Friday that W. A. Dol
berry, charged with driving in
toxicated, has executed $750 bail 
bond.

Prominent figures at the San 
Francisco convention of the Am
erican Medical Association arc 
Dr. Irving Abell o f Louisville. 
Ky., top photo, president-elect of 
the society, and Dr. Junius Har
ris, vice president. More than 
100,000 physicians are enrolled as 

members of the association.

JAPS; GERMANS 
BOYCOTTJEWS

Japanese military engineers ad
mitted tonight they had lost thr ir 
fight to control the Yellow River 
flooding actoss Centra! China.

As the end of a 48-hour crisis 
neared the river hud spread over 
rt ore than 1,500 square miles. 
Thousands of persons were drown- 
to and 3,500 villages were under 
water with more than 700,000 
homeless.

The river threatened to make a 
rew outlet to the sea, some 300 
miles south o f its present mouth.

Many refugees were desperate. 
In some areas they were forced to 
cat tree oark. Japanese said some 
of their own garrisons were in 
danger.

Sudden renewal of German e f
forts to drive Jews from German
rational life meanwhile empha
sized the threat of an early Eo- 
mpean war.

The intensity of the anti-Jewish 
campaign was illustrated when 
t< arhers warned school children
not to associate with Jews or en
ter their shop*.

Hundreds of arrests and mob
violence indicated nazis had open
ed a major campaign against Ger
man Jews.

In Washington, Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull reseated that 
the United States ha* rejected
Germany’.! suggestion tfiat she is 
not liable under international 
laws for the foreign debts of ihe 
former Austrian government.

HEAVY RAINS 
FALL IN LARGE 
AREA OF TEXAS
Heavy rains fell in many sec

tion- o f Texas today, following a 
12-inch cloud! urst which caused a 
train wreck and caused five 
deaths in :he Panhandle yester
day.

Waco had 6.4 inches of rain 
last night. Mexia 4.14 in the same 
period and it was raining at ob
servation time today.

Other reports were Dallas 1.65, 
Lubbock 1.62 and Amarillo .26.

An acute water shortage that 
had necessitated rationing in 1 4 
cities and towns in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley was relieved by 
heavy rains, amounting to more 
than an inch in some points in 
the Valley.

A body washed up on the bank 
of the Salt Fork of the Red River 
at Hollis. Okla.. last night and 
was identified tentatively as that 
of C. E. Burton, fireman, who 
disappeared when a loeomoitve 
crashed through a bridge near 
Wellington, Tcxn-, yesterday. M. 
V. Briggs, engineer, -still was 
missing.

Bert Freeman of Wichita Fall*, 
his wife and three year old son 
also were missing and were be
lieved to have drowned when 
their car was swept o ff a highway 
by high water near Clarendon.

Report Shows That 
Justice Moving Fast
That ihe wheels of law en

forcement have moved swiftly re
cently in Eastland county w*.* 
shown Friday in a report that all 
persons charged in 14 indictment 
returned June 10 by a grand 
jury are in jail or have mad** bond 
and their eases have been set for 
the week beginning Monday in 
91st district court.

July 4th Meeting 
Set for Tonight at 

C. o fC . Office
Attention was again called this 

morning to a general meeting at 
the Chamber o f Commerce tonight 
at 8 o’clock when a July 4 cele
bration at Eastland will be dia*
( US.-ed.

H. J. Tamer, Carl Johnson and 
Mayor C. W. Hoffmanr. members 
of a committee named recently,
are to submit tentative plans fo • 
the celebration.

All merchant*, professional men 
: nd other* were urged to attend.

Fast Wichita Team 
To Play Saturday 
On Eastland Field
F.ustland fans will have the op

portunity o f seeing one of the 
most colorful girl softball team# 
in the stati Saturday night when 
the Wichita Falls Rook es play the 
Fire Department of Eastland Roy
al Blues in a nine-inning game on 
the Ea-tUnd field.

The Wichita team is the oldest 
oiganized girl team in the state 
and has practically the same line
up it had five years ago.

Good pitching and sensation?* 
fielding feature the games they 
play and fans are told they can 
• xpect jnu.-ual play in the Satur
day night engagement.

Moran Man Post*
Bonds In 2 Cases

l-oyd Wood of Moran, charged 
with driving intoxicated and forg
ery, has ported $750 hail bond in 
each case, it was announced Fri
day by Dcpuyt Sheriff Tug Un
derwood.

A g ed  Investigator 
W ill Return July 1

C. C. Peeks, investigator a* 
Eastland for the Texas Old Age 
Assistance commission, is on a 
two week's vacation and will re 
turn to his office in the court
house at Eastland on July 1.

Theatre G roup to
G ive Three P lays

Three one-act plays are in pro
cess of production by the East- 
land Little Theatre, it has been
announced.

Virginia Weaver, Dolores Tan
ner and Sam Morrison are head* 
of committees each re«t>onsible for 
the production of one play.

Anyone interested in the Ea.**.- ! 
land Little Theatre and dramat
ics has oeen urged to contact 
members of the committee* if they 
wish to participate.

Delegations Register  
For R oad H earing

Br United Prrm
AUSTIN. June 17 - Forty-four 

delegations were registered today
for hearings before the highway 
commission Monday on road pro
ject*.

Former Governor W. P. Hobby j 
of Houston will head a group from 
Houston, Fort Worth and in-b 
tween cities with a request for 
an airline Fort Worth to Hous
ton Highway.

Among projects listed ape:
Ektensioit o f farm to markc 

road south of Sweetwater, gen
eral road program for Paffceg] 
county and designation o f a 1 
lmm Henrietta to Jackshoro amlj 
then via Possum Kingdom Dam, i 
to Strawn.
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C i l t a d t r  Tonight
The Royal Neighbor* o f Ameri

ca will meet at H p. m. in Castle 
Hall for regular stated mrrlinir. 
The Oracle, Mr-. Kilna Tayloi 
urges all member* to be prr-rnt 

Calendar Saturday 
The Sub-Deb Club will me* t 

with Mi-» Dorothy Perkins at 
heme Saturday afternoon.

T -
lt

these
that The Y.-i 
One year of 
ne«l in the book - 1 ye 
of even and incident.

s with the Baxters, one 
hammock-country families,

rling is concerned, 
their live* is sptin- 

r brim full 
o f drama.

>f!i

Hooks on Review
“ The Yearling" by Marjorie 

Kinnan Rawlings, the author of 
“ South Moon Under,”  is a book 
o f the Month Club Section.

The scene o f Mrs. Rawling* 
new novel is inland Florida, th< 
wiki and beautiful “ hammock 
country which she first made 
known to American readers in 
South Moon I'nder. In the ham
mock country live a breed of Am
ericans that it is hard to surpass. 
I'roud. self-reliant, industrious, 
forever struggling against the en-J 
croachments o f the tropica 
eat and the raids o f wild b 
their live.- are hard, but full < 
experiences that make- 
worth while.

conflict. tragedy, humor and 
beauty. The Baxters, hard-work- 

her | ing wife; and twelve-year-old 
Jody, “ the yearling." around whom 
the story centre*. But there is a 
fourth—another yearling—who
plays quite as poignant a part in 
the story as the humans— “ Flair. 
Jody's pvt fawn, taken front the

1 of its deati mot! 
many unforgetta

side 
the
the book.

There are vivid ch 
|the story— the Forn-t- 
ruly. beard.-d, lawles 

land winmntr Grandma

in one
scenes

tactc

Girls Break Even 
Thursday as Two 
Groups Organized
Kastland irirl teams broke even 

in a two-irame bill Thursday niirht 
at the Fire Department fit Id.

In the first irame Street'* 
Dairymaids went down 7 to 4 be 
cause they could get but four 
hits o ff Gertie Snodgrass, al
though the Abilene pitcher guve 
six passes.

In th. seCond gume Edith 1’ os- 
enquest. starting her first game of 
the season, pitched five inning* of 
no-hit, no-run ball and then re
tired in favor o f Foster, who fin
ished the game, the seore being 
2 for Graham and '0  for the Itny-

r* in
■rs, an uii- 
tribe; wise 
Hutto; old

for 
easts 
f th.

I Slew foot, the w illy bear, who- 
{pursuit and death take on the hig! 
courage and daring of the que- 
for legendary monster— but th 

| book belongs to the Baxters, un
to Jody.

of |
in jal Blues.

A sensational leaping on. hand 
catch by Doris Lawrence was the 
fielding feature of the nigh' play. 

Box scores;
Abilene

AB R H

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram Is au 

thorixed to publish the following 
jmounremsnt* of candidates for 

public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries

For R epresentative .  106th Disli
(Eastland County)

F. L. (Lewis) Crossley 
Cecil A. Lotief.

Fe. FlotorkJ Representative:
I07tta District

Eastland, Callahan Ceunties.
I S (Tbp i Ross.

( Re-election I.
Wayne Seller*.
Omar Burkett.

irt no 
form

' N o b o d y ' s  in  T o w n '
Two - 

||.lete bo. 
the auth
t raying 
It. Show 
So Big.

In th. 
t-list mu

or i 
A nv 
Bn 

The
Am

that

and
Mi Fei

,tnd revea
«t again 
their

in one cot 
Edna Ferbe 

-IX  novels t  
-otite and G*-i 
-rican Beauty 
Cimarron, 
the true nov 

eyes that se. 
unpromisingly 
be said to b< 
extra-ordinari 
her ability t- 
*t the present 
tutual signif

-

| Rowlett, c . . .  
1 Snodgrass, p .
V. Sample, 1 . 

iCaffey. r f . . . .  
Whetsel, ss . .

I R. Sample. If 
| R. Ayer, cf . .  
I Grant, 2 . . . .  
. K. Ayer, sf . .  
Owen. 3 ........

‘ Total* ...................... 35
Dairymaids

AB
| C. Williamson, e . . .  4 
i W. Williamson. If . . 4
Greer, p-1 ...............  2
Drake, 1-p ...............  4

- Miller, 3 ...................  3
! P r ice ..........................  1
Noble, rf ...............  2

R
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

SS
I B

tins, are scenes from Bing Crosby’s latest Paramount picture, “ Doctor |{)i\thm'T which will be shown s-.t the Lyric theati. start'ng Sun
day. The top row, left to right, are Bing and Mary CarlD'e; Beatrice Lillie. Bing. Mary Carlisle and Rufe Davis; and at the extreme right 
Bing and Mary in one of the comedy scenes. The lowe row— left to night. Andy Devine, the gravel voiced tommedian appraising th.- sing
ing of Bing and Beatrice. Next i- Andy and Bing and at the extreme right Mary ( arlisl and th. old maestro of th. Music Hull.

Fight Goes Onto  
Keep Down Dread 

Spotted lever

As Is

Far District Clerk-
Euell D. Bond. 
John White. 
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Far Criminal District Attaraayi 
Earl Conner, Jr.

(Re-election).

Far Coanty Jadga:
W S. Adamson.

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election. 2nd term.)

For Assassar-Callaclavt
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term).

Far Countv Saparintnadval.
C. S. Eldridge 
T. C. Williams

(One term is 4 years*

Far Coeatv Treaswrsr:
Garland Bran ton 
W. 0  (Dick i Weeke*
Mr* France* (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For Sheriff!
Lou Woods 

(2nd term).
Virge Foster.

Fae Commissioner. Precinct It
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stile*.

For Jnatica of Peace. Precinct 1:
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

t aiiut', hasi never b> i n better ex- ! V. Williamson , . . . .  0 0 0 0
empiified than in these two bril- ' Craig, ss ............. 2 1 0 1
liant *hort novelv Completely in- D. Campbell, c f . . . .  3 1 1 1
dependenit of eachi other in treat- 1 Nix, 2 ................. . .  1 0 0 1 1
ment and themt?, they are ye* Hager ................... . .  1 I 0 0
linked. %till complegm-nt each oth- 1 A. Campbell, sf . . . .  1 0 0 o !
t»r, in their ironic itriplication. Th< Castleberry ......... . .  1 0 0 0
first. NOBODY’S IX TOWN, it — — — —  I
inttfTBtet1 throng*i a series of in- i T o ta l* ................... . 29 4 4

out of whi
m«rg*s a full cir: l«* of modern.
rostrate. New Vork !ife. and the
ife of vitality and powi r which
led behind it.

Trees Die at the 1rop. the sec-
nd. an acid and tnoi»’ in* study in
ontrast*. ask- point*-ily the bit-
•r que?tion: we are, a3 a nation. ; run* in 4
orthy iof the majrnificent and tun* in 3.
Ard-wori heritatr* whi*'h our pio- j unassisted.
per pa*it hasi irven u-? For we
re shown now the pion«M*r uplirit.
it* spirit which made• Am* i*ica.
Ittt pu*hed her front!lers to tht Audrey, c
estern ocean, has faded—-the ■ Alene, p-3
-cf \« dying at the ’ op. The trw 'i B. Cal u l
path is the theme of this ironic 1 Kerb*>, 2 .
|](§ t as, in anoth>»r -iensit, it I Helvcy, 2

the theme of No body's i? | Thedford.I •. ; i

Score by innings;
AMI—  ........... MS 2«2 0— 7
Dairymaids ......... 000 200 2— 4

Summitry: 2-basc hit. Rowlett. 
Base on hall*, o ff Snodgrass 6, 
Greer 1, Drake 1. Struck out. by 
Snodgrass 9. Greer 2, Drake 2. 
Pitching record: Greer 4 hits, 5 

nnings; Drake 1 hit. 2 
Double play. Whetsel

Graham
AB

..................3
___ ____ 3
..................3

By l mtrd
HAMILTON. Mont.—  Study of 

Reeky Mountain spotted fever will 
be facilitated by addition next 
year of a third unit, costing $25,- 
000. to the L’ . S. public heatlh 
service laboratories here, official* 
have announced.

Thirty* five year* ago the Rocky 
Mountain wood tick was recog- [ 
nixed only a* a pest, not a* a 
menace. Today the insect, derma- 
ci ntor indersoni stile*. is recog-

S-P
Town.

The.-I 
the Ksi 
calling 
Friday 
at 2 o'.

ok- may be obtain.-d at 
id Public Library by 
Monday, Wednesday, 

Saturday afternoons 
k until 5:30 p. m.

Kauler, s * .............
M. Cole, s f ...........
Sharp, If ................. 3 0
Dixon, cf ................  2
Jones, rf ................  1

(T ota l* ...................... 27

an
PERSONALS . . .

Mrs. Milton N'ewrr 
son and daughter,
Joyce, are spending **» 
in Kastland. They hav 
in it for tht* past ypar 
Mi-* \ ewman has beer 
"1 S. C. W. in Denton

Sheriff Holland o 
in Eastland basin.-s 
Thursday.

J. U. Gibbs. Breckenridg. 
Here Friday on business.

L. R. Pearson o f Rang 
Eastland visitor Friday.

F. D. Wright. Cisco, was 
Friday to tiansact busine--.

d her 
Edgar and 

veral week* 
re been l»v- 

in Odessa, 
n attending

Albany was
visitor on

r was an

Royal Blue*
AB

1 Mitchell, 3 ............ 3
, Horn, 1 .................... 3
Hale, sf .................... 3
Looney, ........................3
Hayslip, c .................  1
Kellett, ss ...........  4
Watxon, rf ...........  1

’ Clifton, rf ...........  3
Hunt, c f ...................... 0

j L. Baggett, c f ........ 0
Foster, p .................  0

i Lawrence, If ...........  3
G. Baggett. 2 ............ 2

r(-1 E. Rosenquest, p I f . . 1

For Constable, Prec
Hen Pryor.

No. It
Civil Servce Rule?

! R H E
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 0
0 0 0
I 1 1
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 0
0 0 1
0 0 .1
0 0 0

o 3 3

) R H E
2 1 1
i 1 1
2 1 0
2 2 0
0 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

; 1 0 0
1 1 0
1 1 0

' 10 8 2

000 2__ 2

PROF. THOMAS
PSYCHOLOGIST READER

Covert all affair* o f  life. love. 
m*rria(e, bu«ines«. f a m i l y  
SoeaUt o f  friend* and enemies 
/•like Many ease* reunite* the 
separated. A*k no question*. 
Positively no fee if not pleat
ed. Reading daily and Sunday 
Dontt on 50<r.— M a v e r i c k  H o l e ’ .

x— 10

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

F iectcic  Servic# Co

Totals ...................... 2
Score by innings:

Graham............... 000
<*/.|| D  I n n n r a r l  Royal Him - .. 851 001
W i l l  B e  I g  Summary': 3-base hit. K. Rosen

quest. Bare on balls, Alene 3,
Thedford 5, Rosenquest 1. Struck 
out, by Alene 2, Thedford 1, Kos- 
enquest 7, Foster 1. Pitching rec
ord, Alene 7 hits, 8 runs in 2 in
nings; Thedford 1 hit, t2 runs in 

tv employees. I Rosenquest, 0 hits, 0 runs in 5;
The two pages ask for the, Poster, 3 hits, 2 runs in 2.

marksmanship records an d pistol - ------------------------------------------------
scores of the employees, but to j^  . 
date the city ha* not made any j „  
provision for testing the shooting! 
ability of its stenographers, book-
k- • | >••! and - t " .  i o .m. i [intended to apply only to police- •'bout 1,.>00,000 reach the adult“ Shooting a pistol can hardly'___ L_ K ______----------------------- - *

Bjr Unit pi] PrtM
DALLAS. — By common con

sent, Dalla* officials have decided 
to ignore two pages o f civil ser
vice requirements set forth for all

considered a necessary attri- 
a perfect secretary,” E. 

Powell, secretary o f the civil 
service board explained. The 
marksmanship requirements were

nir.d as the carrier of spotted 
fever, a disease once attributed to 
polluted water.

Scientists in this Bitter Root 
valley laboratory now know the 
carrier and manufacture a pre
ventive vaccine to minimize infec
tion possibilities. In addition to 
studying spotted fever, however, 
research workers in the $400,000 
plant here study and experiment 
with tularemia, relapsing fever, 
bubonic plague, Colorado tick fev
er and tick paralysis.

Investigation Begun in 1902
Investigation of spotted fever 

began in 1902 in a study made 
by Dr. L. B. Wilson and Dr. W. 
M. Chowning of the University of 
Minnesota. But it was not until 
1925 that Dr. B. R. Parker of the 
public health service and the Mon
tana state board of entomology 
and Dr. R. R. Spencer of the pub
lic health service perfected the 
vaccine now manufactured here 
for use throughout the United 
States and many foreign coun
tries.

Unlike serums, which are made 
from animal blood, sotted  fever 
vaccine is manufactured from tis
sues of the carrier tick.

Annually a crew is sent through 
the low brush and grasslands here 
and along Bitter Root valley game 
trails to gather ticks. They use 
white outing flannel flags which 
they drag through the bushes and 
over the ground. The ticks grasp 
shrubs with their third pair o f 
legs. They hang head down, with 
their other six legs dangling in 
the air ready to attach themselves 
to the hail o f passing animals. 
Every year about 25.000 male and 
female ticks are caught on these 
flannel flugs.

Placed in Incubation
At the laboratory, female ticks 

are fed on rabbits for ten days. 
Their size increases several times.! 
Males do not grow larger as they 
feed only a few days, then seek 
mates. After fertilization, females 
are segregated and placed in incu
bators where each lays from 5,0U0 
to 9,000 eggs.

In
tick*

Driving Drunk !s 
Officer’s Downfall

D.vve Russell of Philadelphia 
lifts the water jus) as you sec 
him in the air in (hi* comic due 
at Old Toint Comfort. Va 11c 
is a former national junior higl 

j  board champion „

BEAUMONT.— Deputy Consta
ble J. C. Jones took a drink or 
two too many and his troubles be
gan. Most o f his old troubles were 
revived for public view.

Jones was arrested for driving 
an automobile near Nome while 
intoxicated. He was convicted in 
district court, sentenced to 30 
days in jail and fined $t>0 und 
costs.

Meanwhile his deputy’s commis
sion had been revoked. When he 
failed to ask the trial judge for a 
suspended sentence, officers bo 
came curious.

Police files revealed that Jones 
was convicted of forgery in Fort 
Worth 14 years ago and received 
a five-year suspended sentence. I 
He was convicted of a similar 
charge in Green county in 1931 1 
and served a two-year prison 

term.
The former officer also admit-( 

I ted he was charged in connection 
I with a slaying in Fort Worth, but 
I that he hnd been released.

As a result of his latest convic-1 
j tion. Jones cannot tlrive an auto- 
j mobile for six months, because his I 
state license has been revoked.

Judge Passes Corset 
Issue; He’s Bachelor

B , United Fret*

CLEVELAND. Ohio. — Muni
cipal Judge Lewi* Drucker, a 
bachelor, blushed when asked to 
inspect the fit o f a woman plain
tiff’s cor**t.

The request was made by Mr*. 
I Mary Scanlon and Mrs. Mary 
[ Meyers. They are owners of a 
i corset shop.

Mrs. L. W. Dubois filed a suit

a concert.

against the shop.
Shi desired to recover $10 — ! 

the price of a corset which she al
leged "broke down.”

It was not so much the fact 
I that the cornet failed, but the oc
casion on which it gave way thut 

j embarrassed Mrs. Dubois.
| She was atendir 
The corset “ broke.”

Mrs. Dubois said she was 
to leave in considerable 
with her coat wrapped 
around her.

In court. Mrs. Scanlon and Mrs. 
Meyers contended that the 
fit perfectly.

They suggeste 
to the judge's

■
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Church of C i ®  
Meet to C on J B  
For Another1
Our will

th ro u gh o u t anotln i Wl^

June 28th. t
The interest and at***

I been good from the ,,
I i.ing. Special feature of 
; day night service will h< 
ing o f some 45 picture 
evil o f cigarettes.

The pictures will |>e 
■ ight to eight-thirty 

| lowing the pictures ‘ hi 
will give the evening . 9
Mi'tida\ nivht the - .
iniicluded at the . • 
will he some 90 pictur*! ’ 
evil effects of cigai i 'te.
>o by all means bring j 

and young |e*-<.pi.- 
t<i knew the truth .i ■
Urge your Sunday 

'attend. *
The pictures have 

bj .
than a year I I .1 .

to life. I I
tual pictures o f I 
life. You will get the 
fmts, whi h will be 
thi young und old alike. I  

Plan now to atten i 
vn e- Remember th• la-. 
and Monday night- s t « H
m. The evangelist w ! 
u ual message on beth

i The pictures will in m> 
i terfere with the pr<̂  >« hlStl 

All services at the 
Sunday; Sunday Scho >1 I I I  
Morning Worship 1 I ria^H
n. on by the evangelist: I  
People’s hour 7:15. and tbH

j ing of picture* X o'clock; B  
m., sermon by the e\ oigi 

You will find a Uhrut^H
| < ouie at .ill these s rn ic tx ^ l
ert E. Bowden, pastor.

CLASSIFIED
MAN W ANTED for M  
Route Ri>al opportunity f«l 
man. W'e help you get ■ 
Write Rawleigh's Dept 711
0, Memnnis, Tenn.

forced
haste

tightly

W'E HAVE stored near h f l
three pianos, one bahy n l  
studio iix > upright tnd 
Console, will sell the-e faH 
I alance against them r.itkeH 
ship. For information. H  

*oraet j Jackson Finance Oonq :wj I  
' F.lm, Dallas, Texas.

1 that they retire 1 '■ ——
chamber. They | FOR SALE Slightly

ft
wh
we
wh
*h'
ma

Th-y i . ..wanted him to examine the corset I »"ite  gas range 
on Mrs. Dubois. Then he was to | h«>uth Seaman, 
hand down a verdict on its fit.

This wai too much for Judge'
Drucker. He continued the

for 12k

whMil*ere

r««

of a refrigeration process. In the 
; natural state two years are re
quired for attaining adult stage, 

i Full grown ticks are placed in 
cold storage until needed for vac- 

j cine manufacture, when they arc 
fattened on guinea pigs, becoming 

i highly infectious.
Saline Solution Used

Before grinding the spotted fev- 
! cr virus is killed with a salt solu
tion. Then a saline solution con
taining phenol is added and later 
another sterile salt solution. Be-' 
fore bottling, vaccine is subjected ■ 
to centrifugal force to remove tick 

' tissues.
If, after vaccination with the' 

new product, four of six guinea' 
pigs survive injections of virulent I 
strains of spotted fever, the vac-( 
cine is considered ready for hu
man use. Vaccination immunizes 
a person for a year.

As this laboratory’s product is ' 
the only known preventive and as 
it is not possible to vaccinate ev
ery one, officials of the public 
health service fear spotted fever 

I always will be a menace, minimiz
ed greatly, however, through use I 
of the vaccine.

A. & P. Snftwist
Bread . 2LOAVfMI

White House MILK, 3 Lge.
ANN PAGE— MACARONI

SPAGHETTI 1 07.. 
PKG. 5c

PINK

SALMON
1 LR. 
CANS 25c

this way about 50,000,000
are hatched each year.

men. he added. 1 «tage in a few months by means

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
On Sunkist Orange* and 

Lemons to fit the 
Hot Weather!

ORANGES, size 288— Do/. 17c
I.FMON5 .................  Doz. 18c
LETTUCE, frm. fr*h., Hd. 7c 
TOM ATOES. Fre.b  Lb. 5c 
BAN AN A S ............  2 Doz 25*

Full line hoioe gcown Veget
able* fre«h from our garden to 
you reasonable!

GOLDEN BANTAM SW EET 
CORN

FRESH INFERTILE EGGS 
CUKES. BEETS. BEANS and 

SQUASH FOR CANNING!

Better get them now

will soon be gone!

UPTON’S

T E A
•4-l-B. PKG.

23c
Get Your Copy 

“ W O M A N ’S D A Y ”  
NOW AT A. A  P.

Only 2c Per Copy.

ANGELUS
M arshm allow s
LB.
PKG. 12c

HIRES’
ROOT BEER

EXTRACT

24c
Summer Drink*!

3— 29 Oz. Bottle* 25- 
Plu* Deposit

SEE OUR 
PRICES ON 

S U G A R  
COMPOUND

CHUM

SALMON 1 lie
FLOUR PEERLESS t l  in  

48 1 B BAG v l * * v

—  FRUITS
lettu c e

• VEGETABLES-

CARROTS 3 Bunches 10c
greens

REETS

CABBAGE

TOMATOES

b a n a n a s

ORANGES 
LF.MONS

ItB a P leasure T o  Serve Y on  G ood  Me„|s

3 Lbs.

Lbi

2 Lbs. 9c 
Large— Doz. 30c

Doz. 20c

they

GREEN 
GROCERY & 

MARKET
EAST SIDE SOUTH LAMAR 

Half Block off Square 
MRS VIOLA BROWN, Prop.

CHEESE
STEAK
ROAST
BACON

BEST
FULL CREAM

V E A L or 
BABY BEF.F

KEYSTONE

ARMOUR’S STAR ................................ LB.

SUGAR CURED ..................................... IB .

A. &

V̂Vr You’ll Be BACK!

CHOICE
CUTS

JOWLS

BOLOGNA . . .  2 Lbs. 25c 
Dressed Fryers
TENDF.R17.F.D

HAMS
PICNICS . .

HALF or 
WHOLE

Lb. 12k

PRICED}
RIGHT*

Lb. 27c
p  m a r k c t  d e p a r t m e n t  o w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d

s  L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS

—

■M HHB
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B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

SUPERW  
VALUES

Libby’s PINEAPPLE JUICE 
3-N O. 1 CANS....................

Libby’s FRUIT COCKTAIL 
NO. 1 C A N .........................

OXYDOL GIANT 
SIZE ..

LARGE 
PKG. ..

FOLGER’SM AXW ELL HOUSE

Q U A L I T Y  
M E A T S  O N L Y !

NO. 1 r -  A NO. 2
CAN...........O C  ^TCANS .

IN HANDY (PINTS 15c) 
REFRIGERATOR BOTTLE-QT

OLEO
CHEESE

Per Pound

Per Pound

SEVEN

ROSED ALE PEARS n „. 2 . 4 c . „ . ..........................19c
SUGAR PEAS 2c.»,r„ 35c

15c  JELLO p k g .  5c
DEL MONTE SEEDLESS GRAPES . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TEXAS KING FLOUR 6  lbs 2 5 c  1

S P R Y . .  SNOWDRIFT 3    . . . . . . . . . 59c

Gibb’s 
PORK & 
BEANS

POST
TOASTIES Del

Monte

VEAL CHOPS
PER POUND

CHUCK 
CUTS .. 
CHOICE
CUTS..

Maxwell House 
or

Lipton’s

Campbell’s 
or Libby’s

TOMATO
JUICE

Flat— Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE 3 
CHERI FRESH 2

Cans(Glass Free)

ASSORTED 
LB.................
SLICED

SPINACH 5PIGGLY WIGGLYSUNKIST

LEMONS 
DOZ. 19c

PEACHES
SHORT

WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICEFRESH 
and FINE-LBGREEN BEANS

CORN
FRESH TOMATOES
CANTALOUPES GRAPE1

ASSORT. BAMA

PRESERVES 2 JJ 

MONAX DISHES 

MARSHMALLOWS 2

White or 
Yellow

Red and 
Luscious—LB

SCOTTISSUE
DOG FOOD 3.,
Bingle Ball Free!

CANDY MINTS—  £

A rare treat! Just received! Fresh! NOW
SCOTT TOWELS

EACHI  I R R  V  C

CORNED BEEF LARGE
RED WheatTRITON

TUNA, Buy More This Week! . 15c 

Vienna Sausage....... 4 Cans 25c
LADY BETTY’S

SALAD DRESSING.............25c

THE BEST OF 
THE SEASON— LB

Packages

Pints. . 
Quarts

W ATCH  OUR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

EASTLAND, TEXAS W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities JUNE 17-18!

PIGGLY WIGGL’PIGGLY WIGGLY

PIGGLY WIGGLY PIGGLY WIGGLY
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M ‘What’d You Bring Back for Me, Uncle Joe?* | he mention the fact that the mi- 
1 purity are interfering with the af

fairs of government, end**vor'r.g 
to overthrow it so they may join 

j Germany in subduing the native 
I ( zerh-i, and the fart that these 
| people are but striving to protect 

themselves. Hitler doe-, rot even 
have this exruse for persecutin ' 
the Jews hiii yet he will brook no 
outside inti rference; then whj 
should he consider a rountry a 

i menace to world peace simply be.
cause it is fighting for its right- 

i It is no secret to the world that 
< zecho-Slovakia is Hitlrr's next 
selected victim for coneuest. Even 
lies- in his speech admitted as 

I much. He said: “ Seldom has the 
late of a people been played with 
ro lightly as in the last eventful 
weeks in whose limelight stands a 
state which exists onlv owing to 
the sham ot Versailles, and than;,

\ to sham, has been able to throw 
i the world into confusion.”  Ger- 

■
1 h i .  xixtl tu c at all.
’  1 't. lad .i i 1
\  I. ophjr tin t maki ti e I

people. Such a governm< nt i- pat
■VC.
y *  dividual men exist only for the 

“ state” an.l on account of the
._ "state"; whatever of rights may

»  | ertain to them are derived solely
fiom the concessions of the state. 
And what i.- the state’  Judging

A
I j l f  All Nazi are
K p . leader; Hitler is the leader; there- 
(  \ t 're all are responsible to Hitler.

Since individual men exist sole'y 
for the state; since they are re
sponsible only to Hitler, then be 
irust be the state.

How th»n, we ask ourselves, is 
1 it possible for one man to gain 
■ such control over a na'ion, and 
more remarkable still since his

T  the minority even in Germany ? 
'• ' ' The answer is simple. When Hit-
nril’es i ,r canie into prominence Ger 
s, ter- many was in a bad fix. There was 
h in- a scarcity o f jobs, stiikes wetc 
latinn- rampant and morality at low ebb. 
id or He put men to work, paid them a 
ly be- living wage, if they lived frugally 

Thus arid made it possible for them to 
n peo go on a vacation ever so often, 
imbert Germany began to assume its oid 
*cuted place in the world an.l the people 
e doci liked it.
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DINNER is a formal business at 
the great English umvers.ties 

The Fellows of a college, in their 
lobes, sit at high table in the 
great hall, and the students sit 
below them at long tables agleam 
with sterling silver. Women are 
rot invited, but my husband was 
guest at Jesus College. Cam
bridge University, and gave me 
this picture

All present stood until grace 
in Latin was read sonorously by 
on undergraduate. The first 
course of the dinner was lentil 
soup, hot and pungent. Next came 
boiled turbot with a smooth lob
ster sauce. (The English can’t 
understand why Americans don’t 
eat more fish.)

British Choose Beef or Duck
Fir the main course, the learn

ed Fellows had the choice of 
braised filet of beef or roast duck, 
together with potatoes, cauliflow- 
ei and saute tomatoes.

Below, at the undergraduate ta
bles, the hire was more simple 
Hut beginning w ith the president j 
of the Boat Club, all the way 
round the great hall to the hum-1 
blest student, young British man
hood in academic gowns seemed 1 
to be enjoying its dinner.

Several of the Fellows at “high 
table” had done research study a t, 
American universities They la- 
men!“d the fact that the Am«*ri- ] 

* .11 n * su little ab at the deli
cate English bilberry. As they 
spoke, the butlers brought in hot 
bilberry tarts with wlopped 
cr-am. There v.as also lemon and 
o'ange water ices, and the report 
is that even rarlpirg English

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Cantaloup*, 

scrambled eggs with dried
beef, buttered toast, jam, cof
fee. milk.

LUNCHEON Pepper* stuff
ed with Spanish rice, hard 
rolls, stewed plums, cookies,
tea. milk.

ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
DINNER: Lentil soup, boiled 
turbot with lobster sauce, 
roast duck, mashed potatoes, 
buttered cauliflower, saute to
matoes, hot bilberry tart with 
cream, lemon water ice, 
cheese, coffee, milk.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Amy *rroneou» reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
ef »ny person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of *Ais papier will be gladly cqrrected upjon being brought to the 
Attention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charred for at regular advertising rates, which will be funaished upon

f OMsifRCf
<tEPT. I

as second-class matter at the uastoffice at Eastland, Texas,
Act o f March

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONT Y FA f 3Y MAIL (In Texas) ..................

evening Let Discredit Be Given 
Where Discredit Is Due

Probably it would bo hard to find an American who 
in not in complete sympathy with the protests the govern
ment has made recently against aerial bombing of popu
lous cities. N • matter what excuses may he advanced, that 
kind of bombing is a crime against humanity— and every 
American knows it.
■ Yet it is extremely important foi us to realise just who 
the enemy is, when we make these protests.

It would he the worst kind of felly for us to let these 
bombing outrages persuade us that the Japanese people 
Tfor example), or the residents of lebel-controlled Spain, 
AC the great mass of Italians and Germans, are bad and 
vicious and cruel and inhumane.

T1 lose are people like ourselves. Some of them are good 
aorta and some of them are not so good. Taken by and 
large they are neither much better nor much worse than 
y e  aie. As individual human beings they like the idea of 
bombing women and children no better than we like it.

^ T i "  real enemy is the militarist— the army man who j 
has succumbed to the idea that no price is too high to pay 
Tor victory, who feels that anv conceivable method of beat
ing down one’s foe is legitimate if it works. And that gen- I 
tleman is not the exclusive possession of any country. He 
dun be found everywhere.

If you hate these bombing raids (as you undoubtedly . 
do) i l l  at man is your enemy— whether he wears the uni- ! 
Ttrm of the Japanese, the Germans, the Spanish . . .  or the 
Americans.

is your enemy because he has no conception of | 
what civilization means. He N willing to use in warfare ' 
weapons which mean that the entire world is the loser, J 
whoever gains the immediate Mictorv. He is so ignorant 
about the things which make life worth living that he turns I 
mankind deliberately back to the dark ages of earliest bar- . 
tartan. He i- blood brother to the old Assyrian tnonarchs 
wholused to boast about the pile of mutiliated corpses they 
erected outside of conquered cities.
•» And it is important to get his identity fixed, for two j
reasons.

First, there is no sense in letting our indignation at the I 
bombng outrages set* up in,us an antagonism to some spe- < 
catenation. The road to war is built on just such antagon
isms. Once you believe that some particular people are 
cruel and conscienceless, you are practically ready to fight 1

scholars are not too Olympian to
indulge in both desserts.

Cheese was a silver ceremony, 
passed in a handsome bowl wi'tx 
a long cheese spoon. Coffee eiu' i 
ed this impressive dinner. Th< i* 
came a Latin prayer by the dean!........ L .. . I_______  Iand the Fellows, led by the ven 
erable master, marched from tta 
great hall in ■ingle hie in order off 
their academic precedence Thert-J 
after, for haif an hour, the Pel-I 
lows visited in a Georgian room 
where only a coal fire and seven 
tall candles illuminated the cul
tured assemblage of men who 
hape the minds of the Empire's 

leaders.
Lobster Sauce

One cup Hcllandaise sauce, 1-t
cup diced Hiked lobster meat.

Mix earefully and serve with 
turbot or any other boiled white 
fish. Cream sauce can be used in 
place of the Hollandaise. for a 
cheaper and slightly less rich lob 
ster sauce.

he press and propa
iird reason is b 
satisfied with thei 
work and recreatioi

-ettie a strike at a 
t factory are gettin 
e management feel 
rikers’ viewpoint I 
all the latter will d 
W oof!”B A S E B A L L

C A L E N D A R
Rambling With 

The Rambler
LEAGUE STANDINGS THAN ORDINARYCj 'BY WAYNE WALLACE

G e h h a '* > % \ i * i
T m » i L e a g u e Adolf Hitler bids fair to go 

down with the greatest scourges 
of the human race, Genghis Kahn, 
Attila and Nero, was recently pr -  
dieted of the German dictator 
Vet what else can he expected 
fiom a man who sets himself up ns 
a God and tramples the rights of 
others undei his feet. A man who 
advocates the radical dictum. 
“ There is no law but the law of 
the land; there are no laws

— -  III V I L l  O _  —
S a n d w i c h  S p r e a dTEAM—

Tulsa ............
Beaumont . . . 
Kan Antonio 
Oklahoma City
Houston ........
Dallas ...........
Fort Worth 
Shreveport . . . " O  B O Y  I’M GLAD 

WE HAVE A FAST
FREEZING ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR!"

from
above or from beyond the border. 

Pet. AU are responsible to the leader. 
520 and he is responsible only to his 
fijo God.”  HU God evidently referring 
5*0 fo hi* own selfish desires.
509 Hitlei and the Nazi German 
500 philosophers have concocted v 
4(;0 false doctrine on racism and are 
391 trying to instill their pet theories 
3j3 in the minds of the German pto- 

• fie. Here they find a feltile field 
(since this doctrine tea-hex that 
; the human races so differ among 
themselves that the lowest of them 
differs more from the h’ghost ir. 
the human stock than it uoes from 
the highest type o f the brute crea
tion, of course, the Teutonic rai.;- 
being listsed on top. Other race- 
r.re listed according to the oppo- 
ition they present to thi Naxi anil 

their plans of conquest. It is for 
this reason that even when the 
Nazi Germans form the minority 
of a country in which they live, 
they believe the government 
should be put in their hands. The 
conquest o f Austria and the pies- 
ent difficulty with Czecho-SIo 
vakia furnish good examples of 
this.

The classification of the Jewess 
race must be close to the bottom 
of the list, if it docs not occupy 
that pnstiion. Because the Jews 
are inter-nationalist they are tut 
wanted* hy a government that is 
extremely nationalistic, the claim 
being that they have caused social 
unrest by their extreme liberal
ism and have played a leading part 
ir international disl urbancos. 
Such differences in opinion leaves 
a gap that allows no attempt of 
teconciliation as far as the Nazi 
are concerned and so the Semitic 
race is persecuted. This anti-Sem
itism hatred is not confined to 
Germany alone, in fact it lias 
swept across eastern Eutope, but 
the attack upon them is not a' 
bitter and cruel as it is in Ger
many. It has simply become a 
mania in this country encouraged 
and nurtured by Hitler. Gobbets 
and Gocring— Third Riech stal
warts.

Nor would other races he ex
empted from such persecution if 
the opportunity presented itself.' 
Under the leadership of Hitler, 
Nazi Germany would rule the 
w orld if she could. Her philosopl y 
is based on the principle that tne 
end of education is to cultivate 
the character of the race and to 
inflame the soul with a burnini 
love of its own race as its highest

S econ d , the militarist exists because we let him exist, 
lien we shrujr our shoulders at some hit of war-time bar- 
irfcm and say. “ W ell— that’s war, and it can’t he help- 
!,'■ we hold up his hand. The only way to stop him is to 
ftlunce him and his philosophy, in season and out of sea- 
|K to denounce him. and not the particular nation he 
inhens at the moment to be working for.
Pbnly in that way can we stop this frightful growth of 
yagery.

TEAM—
New York . 
Chicago . . .  
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburgh . 
Boston . . .  . 
St. I.ouis . . 
Brooklyn . . 
Philadelphia

COMMON TREE RESULTS YESTERDAY

Answer to Previous Puzzle 12 Every.
E . s c W vU  t a l ’aTpT S )
- A O M W . '  N g D .i .D C  2 2 W r X

r e , n . a B viq.l t  23___ lt
^ s H c J ^ L Z _ k H  - obtained from
( B T A  its sap.
3 ^  24 Shrub con-
6 P a p  iJ t IML Lfl IhYMA  S .K tuining indigo. 
D'E A l W v ] Ia PIMIS 25 Rollicking
g g s T r  f M  Ib B H t swing.
D D a I a T lT sI a C M̂ E 26 Weight 
O 'O 'D B s ' a ' i G a H S  O a 'OJ 30 Musical note.
d 'o ' e M u l  V e 's H e V l l  31 Paient
Od^M E iRIC!CT1 h IEiC a :L iD1 33 Signal.

ffcMtlZONTAL 
1 Tree, genus Tulsa 5, San Antonio 1.

(All other games rained out.)
Weminine 
Brcnoun. 
Blade of grass 
[Stranger.
Bfri'e bearing 
acorns. 
iMost highly 
■prized spee'es 
A>f pictured

American League

New York 5, Chicago 1. 
Cleveland 4, Washington 1 
Boston 12, St. Louis 8. 
Detroit 12, Philadelphia 3.

National LaagU'

iBcarlike
Minimal.
[Unit.
Corner.
|Bpiral organ 
of a climbing 
plant.
Dealer in salt.

Pittsburgh 10, New York 2, 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 2. 
(Only games played.)

35 To groan.
VERTICAL 37 Florid.

1 Geographical 38 Boxes,
drawing. 40 Elder states-

2 Wingf of a men in Japan,
seed. 41 Paradise.

3 Brooch. 42 African tree.
4 Guided. 43 Venerable.
5 Growing out. 44 In bed.
6 Early. 46 Serene. ;
7 It is a ------ 47/ssam

tree. silkworm. '  -
8 Water cress. 4  ̂Hack
9 To burn with Mff.xclamation

steam. iof contempt.1
10 Play on 51 Sorrowful
11 Unit of w„ -i*. 53 Constellation.

39 Early Biblical 
people.

41 Age
42 Possibility.
45 Waltzer.
49 Dunce.

G AM ES T O D A Y

Taxas League
50 To assault
52 Region.
54 Wings.
55 Hoisting 

machine.
56 Falsifier.
57 This tree is

used for -----
floors.

58 Its seed.

Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Tulsa. 
Beaumont at Oklahoma City

Jen us of 
resh-water 
nussels 
'o run away 
rish organs. 
Vine vessel.

Reddy Kilowatt 
Says: x_American League

And who isn’t glad to have an electric refrigerator that keeps food fresh 
in the hottest weather and freezes desserts FAST? Refrigerators powered 
by your cheap electricity have proved their ability to deliver constant food
saving cold even in Texas where temperatures soar above the 100 mark for 
days at a time. To have this safe, dependable and economical refrigeration 
just visit your electric refrigerator dealer and let him help you select the 
refrigerator that fills your needs.

Now York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
Washington at Detroit. 
Boston at Chicago (2 ).

impany

National Laaguo

Chicago at Boston (2). 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

•A few pennies a day 
is all it costs for elec
tricity to keep foods 
fresh in an electric re
frigerator.” E L O 0
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WASHINGTON LETTER
tiY RODNEY DUTCHLR

M IA  Service s m n  4 o rre e ' 'f id e n r

5HINGT0N.—So much of lawyers ’ .elding big taxpayers tc 
| the law is arguments* pay as little as legally possible

* f net Ren.Tally undi i stood, wish Roosevelt had vetoed the bill 
few laymen knew just who They fear the deflationary effect 

|,i right when Senator Pat Har- of big new corporate savings. And 
in blaltedpresident Roosevelt's they wonder why Roosevelt wait* 
icismi of the act as made in cd until the tax bill passed both 
Arlhurdalc peech. Houses before publicly expressing

I va far as his generalizations [ himself, 
it, a caul might be made for * • •
laevett. But in his one specific ^ENATOR ALBEN BARKLEY of 
„tration Of the new capital v  ...-i... . . .  .  ..... ...
ns tax, whei e he said that “if 
t or IM sold stocks at a profit of 
■00 after holding them a few 
irs “you and I" would have to 
f IS pert cent on the profit 
ereaa a man who made a profit 
gSOO.OOO on stocks would only 

to pay a 15 per cent tax on 
the President was off base.
Actually, tax experts point out 
th amuaemmt, F D. R would 
ve been coi rect only if he had 
en speaking to folks whose in- 
ddual ordinary incomes ran to 
ijtOO a yea i or more. He piob- 
ly was the only one in Arthur- | 
le at tho time. •
Half of capital gains may be 
urtd for tax purposes as or- 
iary tnconv at normal and sur- . 
t retag ond until his oi dinary 
com* reach .is about $50,000 a 
vpayer can save money by doing 
st, and paying the 15 per cent 
only port of his capital gains, 

rove *M.(» the surtax rates 
ake auchr saving impossible.

irvelt neglected, however, to 
the tax revision 

thomnaii gains taxpayer 50 
mt and the bigg, -t gains tax- 
a maximum of 80 per cent, 
tho la'ter would pay maxi- 

'■jjjBkal and urtax of 79 per 
If his [profits were figured as 

me
Bury experts, most of 
1em '■* •• nrivnte tax

Kentucky, after a full session 
as majority leader, has made a 
discovery and an admission.

“ We went along this afternoon 
with practically no attendance," 
he said during debate on the re
covery-relief bill. “There is no 
way of keeping senators here 
either in the daytime or the night
time.”

• • •
A FEATURED article abou' 

James Roosevelt's spcctaculai 
success as an insurance salesman 
will appear in a national weekly 
magazine around the end of thi: 
month.

It will be revealed that Presi
dent Roosevelt, when governor of 
New York, once castigated “po
litical insurance men" and rela
tives of public officials who sold 
insurance.

• • •
T H E  Federal Bureau of Investi

gation is nursing a hot report 
on Nazi activities m America 
which may or may not see day
light. Although near-violations 
rather than actual violations of 
federal law are alleged, G-Men 
have learned much about the 
movement's funds, plans and tie- 
up with Berlin.

They also found that many- 
patriotic Americans had joined up 
simply because they liked to 
goose-step, ting and assoc i:'a  
with others of German descent.■ M' \ v. . . . In-t

GLANCES
IRY CRAYS0N
Utor, NEA Service

BUDGE is the leader
_and probably in
i Gene Mako. There's 

f about that, 
fcves the remaining 

the 1938 American j 
open to Sidney B. 

tod, Jtn  and Wilmer Allison.
nger candidates are 

Joseph R. Hunt, 
acs, and Elwood T

shown in other years 
I capable of everything on

ne. this seasoned per- 
_ i  was a star at 15,! 
ht prove the outstanding 
(n t the Australians or j 
bay be the challengers, 
f  gift for out-thinking 
I f  or bringing off the un- 
Until Budge came along 

Bill Tilden insisted 
Ctwhile darling of Sea- 

| the finest of the Ameri-

» the youngest player 
a major championship 

_  w„s all-England cham- 
I |r 1101 at the age of 19 He 

by all e.itics in the 
10 in spite of giving 

[ half cf the time to the 
the others do, as well as 

youngest player so 
t the time.

,et Sidney B Wood, Jr , 
in and John Van Ryn as 

[ who have pasaed their 
lotic.
s entered major touma- 
! «  has the urge, 

i second singles player 
Budge wiU be named

merit • • •
•LESS of what happens 
the next several weeks, 
York Yankees are the 

others will bo trying to 
le American League all

Bv Grayson
the way to the Octooer w u s

When Cleveland, Washington, 
Boston, or Detroit loses, and the 
Ruppert Rifles are repelled as 
well, the managers of the afore
mentioned clubs breath easier. 
When it's the other way around, 
they're tcugh.

“The strongest team ”  
faevd," says Joe Cronin of the Led 
Sox, “has been the Yankees.

"But there's been one encour
aging sign: the Yankees, like every . 
other team in the league, have 
looked pretty bad on the road. If ' 
some of the western teams coming 
into Yankee Stadium can *:nock 
them off, the race will look very 
much like a typical National 
League affair, with four or five 
teams involved.

"This year the American has 
been very much of a home league 
Every team has done better in its 
own park than oa the rood. Look 
at Cleveland. That outfit didn’t 
make much of an impression in 
the east. Everybody said, 'The 
same old Indians ’ But when they 
got back home they looked like 
world beaters.

“Cleveland looked like the sec
ond best club we've faced.

"Detroit? Well, when we took 
them on Greenberg and York were 
still in a slump.

"Cleveland looked better be
cause it was getting much more 
effective pitching.”• • •
PDDIF. HARVEY, brother of 

Charley and a veteran handler 
of fighters, calls Henry Armstrong 
the most marvelous mittman In 
the matter of stamina.

“Armstrong went more than 15 
rounds against Barney Ross," says 
Eddie Harvey, "and punched every 
second of the way. He went 30 
rounds. He went five in the dresa- 
ing room Just before he climbed 
into the ring, and at top speed.”

The only way to stop Henry 
Armstrong ia to have him ar
rested.

t J .  S .  -  C A N A D I A N  
B O R D E R .

IS AVkDe u P O P  2 , / 9 B M L E S  
O *  IA^A7-Ef2. A N D  O N L V  

/, W S  /* /U £ S  O P  Z L A W O / f

_  comb cell of a honey bee is an engineering masterpiece, 
hexagonal chamber shares its parts . . .  its six enclosing 

i end threefold have . - . with nine other cells, with which it 
i contact.

Curious World

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

By Williams- This Man, Joe Murray' KlO--NO--YOU’LL \  
HAVE TO TUCK) THE 
OLD ONE IkJ TO TH' 
STOQE BOOM TO GET 
A MEW ONE WITH
th is  o c D e e . . . .  y
WE RE KEEPING ) 

VA RECORD OF J  
'EM

THIS FILE '  
IS  SH O T.... 
IT S WORM 

A S  SMOOTH 
A S  A  

G R E A S E D  
PIG.... I T S  
READY TO  

\ THROW /  
\  AWAV /

THEY'RE SURE 
GITTIkj' SAVIN’ 
HERE WHEN
th ey  orr TO 
SAVIN' OLD 
WORN-OUT 
FILES ....WHUT 

CAN THEY SAVE 
ON A OLD 

. WORN-OUT r  
N FILE? )

TIME , BOV,TIME-’ 
AND EMERY 

WHEELS ...I'Ll BET 
THEB S BEEN two 
th o u sa n d  br ea d ,
BUTCHER A N ’ e 
HUNTIN' KNIVES 
MADE HERE OUT 
OF OLD FILES ON 
TH' co m pany 's  
TIME, AND FORTY 

EMERY WHEELS 
WORN OUT,

¥  BEFORETHEY 
:>'~i THOUGHT

y  V o f  rr s '

BY WILLIAM CORCORAN Copyright, 1936, by William Corcoran; NEA Service, Inc.

she ever told him, they were go
ing to go to college?

Joe read these things, and his 
heart was empty, and he wrote 
matter-of-fact replies about the 
shipyard and the town and com
mended her for her industry and 
suggested things for her to do and 
told her to stick it out, died come 
right side up. And he wrote down 
at the end always that he loved 
her end missed her and they’d 
make out somehow. Whereupon 
he put down his pen in a kind of 
empty bitterness.

chance sent along the national 
highway between—he no longer 
blew, adrift and lightly; he trav
eled on a set, grim pilgrimage. He 
tore up roots and traveled, carry
ing with him the pain of that.

(T»T  OF < H IR IIT U I
J O B  V  I H l l l l  ---- I l S r d

p l l l t -r s ,  f i f t t  Join*. l»»VV g i r l s .II i: L I. > — fr II III lull-—kaoner.
T K H R Y  M I I .L O W — fou n d  

— a n il  k e p t  i t !

JT was a good job, as jobs go.
The shipyard was an immense 

place. Hundreds worked there, a 
small regiment; but yet it looked 
lean and hungry, for not long since 
they had streamed in of mornings 
in an army, 10,000 of them There 
was a dry dock, and then a wet 
dock, and acres of great gaunt 
shops. The dry dock was working, 
there were two ships in the wet 
dock, but the ship ways, 10 of 
them, loomed empty and silent.

There was no building, and Joe 
was lucky and knew it. How long 
lucky, he couldn't tell. Men of a 
hundred trades stood about the 
gates mornings when he came to 
work, haunting the closed employ- 

He worked and drew

CHAPTER XVI
TOE had made for the door but 
J  Terry Tew there before him.

“ I'll be good,” she said in a small 
choked voice, fighting for control. 
"I'll stop. Don't leave me alone 
the last chance I’ve got with you."

He looked at her. His face was 
grim, and he was suffering. He 
looked at her, and liiaa be threw 
down his hat. He did no* say any
thing; he just stayed there. She 
did not say anything; she set about 
preparing their dinner. She re
gained control, and she ate with 
him in no appetite but with a 
quiet, bleakly bland despair.

Late that night she said beside 
him, into his ear. "Don't be mad 
at me if I say something. I want 
to say . . . will you take me with 
you?”

It was out of the question, he 
told her. She knew all the rea
sons.

“Then I won’t have you any 
more?” she said. "No more here 
close to me? All alone . . . here? 
Nobody to amuse Terry, tell Terry 
what to do, make love to Terry.”

He did not speak. She crept on 
his shoulder and crIM, very quiet
ly, trying not to arouse him. The 
sobs died slowly and she was still. 
Her hands on his shoulder began 
to clutch him hard; the nails were 
sharp and crueL She made a 
sound, a chaotic, primordial sound 
of passionate despair, and she 
kissed him. Taut with the pain«»f 
those sharp nails in his flesh he 
returned the kiss. They were to
gether, in the terrible imminence 
of parting. . . .

And so Joe Murray took to the 
road again. Out of one town into 
another; out of one day into the 
next. Life had rolled backward, 
wiping out a wife and home, wip
ing out even what he had pos- 
aned LoAire either: the certainty 
of work and the freedom of the 
nation. When be rode to Port 
Landing—riding, by the way, on a 
diversity of cemeya:.cc*s that

THHEN came a letter from her, 
*■ full of courage and appalled,
in which she told him of the lay
off at the mill. She had lost tier 
job! Some of the oldest girls re
mained, but most of the mill was 
out. She did not throw herself on 
him in panic, but discussed imme
diately her adjustments and plans. 
She could find something if she 
looked hard; she didn't need much 
money, and girls were still hired 
around because they were cheap. 
In fact a girl could get a job most 
anywhere. She had listened to 
them, and she knew.

She could even, couldn't she, get 
a job in Port Lansing . . .  and they 
could be together?

That was not like her; she 
would, ordinarily, have inconti
nently come. But she was afraid 
of him, of that grimness, of that 
change.

Joe wrote an immediate reply in 
which he said no. impossible! Then 
he tore up that letter and did not 
write another for two days. But 
when he wrote he still said no. it 
couldn’t be done, it was too risky, 
too far from home where them 
was no least hope to fall back on 
in extremity. Hi* Jab was still Ur 
too chancy. H* Trussed her, but he 
couldn't allow it.

She thought he was overfearful, 
lacking In confidence in her. She 
thought he was really wrong. She 
argued, daintily and Legmlsngljr, 
replying.

But Joe was right TTie power* 
were too strong against her. Th* 
week after the shut-down of th*
mill, the shipyard announced com
plete suspension. The entire small
regiment was turned out, so that 
the day following, the closed em
ployment office was for the first 
time in months not haunted by a 
solitary soul. Joe Murray wa* 
turned out with them, and h*

ment office, 
good money and sent a large por
tion of it back to Terry every: 
week. They must save what they 
could; the future was unknowable.

Joe was alone; he lived in a 
boarding house on a mean street, 
the cheapest could be found,: 
where his fellows were a raffish, j 
uncouth lot who would have made 
him one of them if they could,1 
but they could not, for Joe in his j 
turn could not meet them in their j 
chosen ground, which was drink
ing and women and then more 
drinking, so long as there was 
money for it. He walked, and he 
went to motion pictures, and he 
read, and he sat thinking. And he 
was alone.

Terry wrote to him often, some
times day after day. She had one 
refrain: she missed him, missed 
him. She worked steadily, and | 
that was nice, but when she came 
home alone at night, that was ter
rible. Yet she was careful not to 
complain. She kept as busy as she 
could. She called on bis family, 
she went home with the girls from 
the mill, she even called a few 
times at her own old home. She 
had found a city school where 
adults could attend at night and 
she was enrolled. She was learn
ing English literature and French. 
Not, she said, that she had any 
use for French or expected to be
come a bookworm or could hope to 
be wiser than her Joe, but you 
never could tell, some day may oe 
when their babies w c.f growing 
up she c i.ld help B*^n . . . had

O ' R vm*lL«Am 
______ fc-T•rwe STEAL INDUSTRY

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  Blow er in t iu i  i •*>i ;y W 1 1 n

eadeiI  THINK w e 'v e  s o t  T O  D O  
SOMETHING A B O U T  THIS G I R L  

S ITU A TIO N  I I  D O N 'T  LIKE l a  
, SPOIL HIS F U N , B U T  X D O N T  
X  W A N T  IT  T O  G E T  '
r  £  s e r o u s  f

1  O O N T  ) iH A T S  . 1
t ^ in k  rr > j u s t  it :
W il l ------ )  HE'S TOO

t ip 's  STILL- ) YOUNG t o  
AWFULLY J  HAVE 
YOUn g /  J  G ir l s  o n  

T- , . * X  His M IN D /
y ' — f / T  t h e r e ’s  plenty

J 1 OF TIME FOR
,___ ,^ 7  V. THAT LATER /

I t  C i d n t  s e e m  To
H U R T Y O U -----A N D
G O OD NESS KNOW S 

Y O U  W ER E MOON'M G 
A r o u n d  b e f o r e -
YO U  HAD

y o u r  f ir s t  
PAIR OF T  IT  w .l  

l o n g  , ) differc- i-i

Federal Revenue 
Act Explained 

Bv Commissioner

Search For First
Title-Insurance
By United PreM

PHILADELPHIA. —  The firat 
ti 'e-inisii ranee policy ever iaaued 

drawn up here more than 60 
years aito by the I-and Title Bank 
and 'J-ust (umpany here.

Flie firm nas been seeking the 
oiiscinnl document, issued June 24, 
l ’xT . to Mait'n Morris, an au::t 
of the company's first president, 
Joshua H. Morris, for the past 
two years, but it has not been 
found.

Socialite June Audrey Kuhn, 
above, will become the autumn 
bride of George (Bob) Crosby, 
noted “swing” band leader and 
brother of Bing Crosby. The 
engagement of the crooner’s 
brother and the Chicago girl 
was announced nine days after 
Crosby obtained a divorce from 
his first wife on a desertion 

chnroe

AUSTIN. —  The attention of 
Texas employers liable for unem
ployment compensation taxes on 
their 1936 payrolls was directed 
today by Orville S. Carpenter, 
chairman-director of the Texas 
U n e m j» 1 oyment Compensation 
Commission, to a statement yes
terday by Commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue Guy T. Helvering 
concerning the recently enacted 
Federal Revenue Act.

"Commissioner Helvering has 
This called attention to the provisions 

of the recently enacted revenue 
is is act o f 1938,”  Carpenter said, 
ilers. “ which allows the 90 per cent 
Here, credit against the federal tax if 

my the state tax is paid before July 
26, 1938, and also authorizes re- 

1 the funds in cases where the tax has 
been paid previously but too lute 
to enable the taxpayer to obtain 

I the 90 per cent credit.
There are still over 100 known I

I T  WHEN 1 W AS A KID, 
v  T h e  w o r l d  m o v e d  

S l o w e r  — -t h i n g s
WE RE NT S O  HECTIC i 

KIDS MEASURED T im e  WITH 
A B U G G Y  WHIP a n d  
NOT A  C A R B U R E TO R / .

Plea o f Poverty Is 
T oo M uch for Bandit

W H E R E  HAVE 
I  HEAR D T H A T  
. BEFORE ? ington, Commissioner Helvering

explained that the relief provi- the federal tax and also made full 
sions contained in the revenue act contributions to the Texas Unem- 
of 1938 are applicable only to the ployment Compensation fund. In 
calendar year 1936. such cases the commissioner em-

“ In a great many instances em- phasized the taxpayers affected 
ployers of eight or more who were have four years from the date tho 
denied the 90 per cent credit have federal tax was paid to file their 
filed claims for abatement or re- claims for refund, 
fund. In other cases the Bureau of Such claims will be considered 
Internal Revenue has information for allowance provided the con- 
w'hich will permit the prompt ad- tributions to the Texas Unemploy- 
justment of the returns, Helver- ment Compensation fund have 
mg stated. been made on or before July 26,

The commissioner pointed out 1938. Where refunds are made 
that the Bureau probably does under the relief provisions of the 
not have a record of some employ- act. the law provides that no in- 
ers who paid the full amount of terest shall be allowed.MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll ALLEY OOP By HAMLINNOW WELL ALTER THE BROW 

LINE -  AND THEN THE MOUTH
SHOULD BE MADE |----------------
--------, FU LLER —

THIS IS A PLEASANT *- 
ASSIGNMENT, ME. WEN 
GENERALLY I  HAVE r  
TO MAKE OUR BOYS 
LOOK LIKE TOUGHS...

■SUGGEST CHARACTER 
’ LILY JAMES' BE HON- 
OEABLE MASTERPIECE/

■-------1 GOOD START AL-
25kLREADY MADE BY

I i x e i N G r ^ ^ ; —
2 l

THE PROBLEM 
O F A W A TE R  
SUPPLY FO R  
THEIR L ITTL E  
P E T  HAS PUT 
A L L E Y  O O P  
A N D  FO O Z Y  
O N  THEIR .
A-ETTLE

WE COULD DAM UP TH IS ) THOSE BAMBOO 
LITTLE  STREAM B U T  f  SHOOTS, TH E Y  ■ 
THEN TH E W A T E R P J  TA K E  M Y EYE* 
COM E DOWN ALL /  THE RES AN IDEA /  
OVER TH’ PLACE .v  F O R  A  S TU N T r ^ \  

s— ----- T  / ~vT O  T R V /^  a  I

GIT ME A STICK THAT’S 
STRAIGHT AND STOUT 
WITH WHICH THESE 
BAMBOO JOINTS CAN 

.BE RAMMED OUT* M

CVidO!\
C H U G 1-
C H O O !

-  r J V

— \ H O T Z IG G IT Y  
WELL, . B O Y -A IN 'T  

r u _  B e - ! )  TH IS  TH*
V  X  McCOYfV

■ EUREKA, EUREKA! I  CAN SEE v 
l TH R U  CLEAR! X THINK THAT 
I WE’VE G O T  SUNAPIN ^  
‘ T H E R E ! !  __________ 7

A N D  NOW  FO R  S O M E  
T H IN G  NIFTY IN A  r—  
C O iF F U R E  -  H O W 'S  
T H IS  O N E , L E W ?  /

MOST *— 
ATTRACTIVE 
ROBERT

ANYBODY 
THINK OF 

CONSULTING 
T M EIQ------

w f i k i k ^ . i i

g i n  t

r ' W  jjjfS s p t
83*^' 9 ' 1

3 i

r IT

4
I
1

li.
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HOLD EVERYTHING . . .  If you are interested in Saving Money you’ll attend our SALE! 
. . . Sensational Values at LOW PRICES. Come and SEE!

BURR W EEK
TOWELS
A Burr Value!

Children's

W a s h  D r e s s e s

OurSize 20 x 40
regular 15« Towels! 
Whnt a value! During 
Burr Week we are of
fering them at the ri
diculously low price of

What a saving! Dress
es of new crisp mate
rial, beautifully styled 
guaranteed fast colors. 
You'll want several 
for the little Miss. All 
tizes, 7 to 10!

EACH 44c

HERE’S THE SALE YOU’VE REEN WAITING 
FOR . . WE OFFER OUTSTANDING VALUES 
AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES! THIS SALE 
COMES IN THE MOST OPPORTUNE TIME! 
BARGAINS WE HAVE GALORE! . . . SALE 
STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 17th!

B E  E A R L Y !

DON’T MISS
THIS BIG SALE!

Silk

Dre&s Lengths

Men's Chimhrsy

W o rk  Shirts
Here is a real bargain. 
You will want at least 
t w o  of these dress 
lengths to make dress
es for summer. Sheer 
chiffon, printed ciepe, 
solid pastel shades!

Triple stitched seams! 
Full cut! Non-break- 
able buttons! Will- 
made for rugged wear. 
Here’s a real bargain 
for our Burr Week 
Sale . . . at—■

$1.47 38c
LADIES’ EXTRA SPECIAL! LADIES’ “ VACATION TIME" MEN S •‘SANFORIZED”

HOUSE COATS KNEE HI HOSE LUGGAGE SHORTS
Extra special for Burr Week Sale. 
Taffeta House Coats . . . F u l l  
length . . . Zipper front . . . and 
a real value at onyl—-

Our regular 25e Knee Hi Hose! 
With sewod-on lastex top. Newest 
shades. H. «e that are first quality, 
wear better. For Burr Week Sale.

For your vacation needs . . . ! 
Here is a buy that can’t be beat 
for price! . . .  A real Burr Week 
Bargain . . , for—

Our regular 25c *ell»r! . . . Full 
balloon seat . . . Fast color? . . . 
And they are Sanforized, too! 
For Burr Week—

8 / C  ea ch 1 8 c  pair O  t  C e a c h 2 1 c  ea ch

White Anklets
Special price for oi
Burr Week 
Sale only'
So Hurrv!

Muslin
36" wide unbleached! 
48” x48”  con- “  
struetion. At 
new low price.

Bed Spreads
Size 81x105. Cotton! 
Colors pink 
blue, gold 
and orchid.

Cretonne
Lurfi* Assortment of fancy

8c
VI

BATISTE GOWNS
For the hot summer nights! 
Printed, full cut, in fancy 
floral patterns. A 59c value 
for Burr Week—•

39c

MEN’S HOSE
What n bargain! Colors 
black & white. Men will 
want plentv of these hose at 
this low price. Pair—

Table Cloths
Bright plaitl eov«r. Fust 

1 ■
I  w  WA I’m Value W

Iridescent Slips
Chsnjreabb* taffeta slips!

44cGuamnt*rti!! f

6c Muslin
36” blttarhrj! 60*’x43** con-

A
an|» Hurt 's mUnbleached

SHEETS
These sheets are 81"x90" in 
size . . .  o f strong consttue- 
tion and good quality mate
rial. A Burr Value 1

3 lor $1

Plain
BROADCLOTH

Large assortment of colors. 
Buy t.ll you need. This i? a 
real Burr Bargain . . . All 
in fast colors. Yard—

8c
Towel*

Reg. 25c Double thread

,« /  A
Only, Kerb | 1 V

Remnants
All remnnnl* r*iluc*«l 1n *.*

• r*i* rk* M 
thi* material i« *hwr*... 1 Yartlave up to four yards! 
Burr Week Sjtecial—Vi OFF

Men’s Ankle Sox
Featured during Founder*' 
l*av Sul#! \<
maud *n irreal w* 
attain offer our 
customers t h i f 
t{serial at—

Athletic Shirt
A 25c »e|l« r l SwW* Rib 
Cotton Shirt!
A bargain for 
men. Huy sev
eral at such a 
low price— I

Bovs Play Overalls
real BurrHere’ * another

Sal* value— ! 
Ju*t the thin* 
for *110101*? 
weather! In 
sizes 2 to 6 !

Ladies’ Porto Rican Gow ns...............27c
CHILDREN’S PURSES......................25c
Infant’s Training Pants............ 2 for 15c
Printed Batistes, Yd............................... 5c
Ladies’ Silk Skirts............................. S1.57
Blouses, Linens, Rayons, L ace .............88c
Taffeta Princess Slips......................... 37c

Children’s Sandals....................... .. 88c
Men’s Wash Pants “Sanforized” . . .. 88c
Boys’ Wash Pants “Sanforized” . . . . . .  79c
Boys’ Sanforized Overalls............ . .. 49c
MEN’S WASH T IE S -E ach ......... . . . .  5c
Men’s Sanforized Khaki Pants . .. .. 98c
Men’s Sanforized Khaki Shirts . . . .. 98c

Burr Beauty S l” x99” Sheets
Famous for its durability, for long 
wear. Full double bed sizes. They 
can’t be beat! ....................................

LADIES’ CHIFFON HOSE

Curtain Scrim
Table assortment 
pattern* and color 
low price you’ll 
w a n t  a larg* omount! You’d 
better hurry . . 
It** a hwrgain If

of ?ay i. At thi*

P illow  Cases

42” x86” sizes. Excel-
lent mate
rial. \ real
special at

Again we repeat this outstanding feature o f Pure 
Silk Hose for I.adies! Two and 3 thread! Full 
fashioned! All new season’s shades. In siz^s 8 ’ a 
to 10*2 ! Burr is famous for Hose Values to 
their customers. Special at—

81” x99” SHEETS
Another new low price of 
Just think what a bargain . 
long-wearing quality' ...........

sheets! 
. with

2 pr. $100

C H IL D R E N ’S S U N  S U IT S
We have a big selection of these 
splendid sun suits. Sizes 2 to 6. All 
in fast colors! .....................................

Print Percale 80 Square Percale
Tfchl* assortment of spring 
en<J Hummer print material* 
in a large selec* 
tion o f pattern* 
to ehoo»o from—
It’* another Burr 
Week Special—-

Print percale of thi* ccn- 
Ftruction we offer at this 
amazingly low * —
price. Beautiful pattern*!!
Fa*t color* & 
wide selection.

9 1 ” x 9 9 ”  S H E E T S
Good sturdy quality . . . New low 
Burr price . . . for summer you will 
want several of these sheets!...........

EXTRA 
SPECIAL!

LADIES’ WASH

DRESSES

I COMPLETE LINE OF BATHING GOODS|

CLEARANCE!
LADIES’ SPRING SHOES

Extra Special!
t CHIFFON

DRESSES
Cevorly designed . . . cor
rectly tailored . . . easy to 
fit . . . guaranteed fast col
ors! Just what you want 
for house wear! It would 
be smart to buy several of 
these dresses for the hot 
summer months!

Large table assortment of $2.98 and $3.98 Spring Shoes in colors of 
b la ck , red, tans, blues, and grey. Grand values in quality, plus style!
• Broken sizes! A  ^  * H H  • Get y o u r  shoes
• You’ll want to be | £  £  while selections

here early! m m m M  are best;

MEN’S
WHITE OXFORDS

SANDALS 
White and Colored

CLOSE OUT! 
LADIES’ HATS

W ire tip. cf"!i?h and o f long wearing
quality. Guaranteed to 
give complete satisfac
tion. Goodyear welt.

Brand new stork. Our New 
York buyer has made a spe
cial purchase o f  these ch if 
fon dreuse.-. Values up to 
$3.95. Just the values you’ve 
been waiting for. See them.

Hurry! Hurry! They will se>] fast at 
this price! Large aasort- 

| nieut. Wide «ize range. In 
1 blue, i .-d. i o el/!*n.

Large assortment o f spring 
and summer millinery . . . 
For clearance —

47c
For our BURR W EEK SALE we have many other item* in 
our store that are not mentioned ir this advertisement! 

See our window and come to our 
•tore Burr it always first in value* 
giving . . .  in Quality Merchandise!

CLOSE OUT!
LADIES’ SPRING
DRESSES

All sizes. Frilly, and in floral 
designs. Hurry! Special at— 
Were—  Now—
$1.98......... $1.47
$2.98.........$2.47

West Side Sq. I EASTLAND,
TEXAS

mm

FRIDAY, June

Newspaper Ads l On Homoge Bent_ 
Bring Tourists 

To Mississippi
DALLAS — The quickly-proved

I success of a newspaper advertising 
I campaign by the state of Mi-

II sissippi on its new north-south 
paved highway, says a report of 
the All-South Development Coun-

jefl, contains a valuable tip for 
Texas in its cultivation of the 

| Irghly-rciminei alive tourist in
dustry. ____ ,

An expenditure of $ti 199 last 
December and January by the 

! Mississippi Advertising romnus- 
sion, state-owned and state oper- 

] ated, was returned 80-fold through 
increase in gasoline tax receipts 
alone, the commission report**; 

M I hew
quarter >-f 1958 were $4 ■

11 .b on  thocc fol Dm 
o f 1037. .

That the benefits were not eon- 
fined to the actual state coffers 
alone is indicated in the fact that

Toledo Labor „
Interesting

By UhiWd f r j
TOLEDO.—-Sucre* J 

ledo Industrial p,.iC( J 
settling labor dispute, l 
e«i more than 100 oiti- 
about its operation,.

Recent inquiries k 
from Washington, u 
Cleveland, San Fn„ 
sonville, Fla., and m,

CONNELLEE
_  S U N D A Y  —

Miff
ARMSTRONG
Fight Picture 

Round by Round 
Complete in 
Every Detail

ft'eanrtg a patch over his "war 
•cam-nit ’ eye. but smiling, Cen
tra! Astray, leader of the rebel 
turves in bloody Spain. IS pic
tured above as he made his way 
through crowded streets of 
ft .r.c to pay horr.ag* st the 
itrnb of Italy s Unknown Sol* 

... .o - iay.

Plus Regular Program
RICHARD D1X 
“BLIND ALIBI”

Regular Prices!

hotels along the new highway re
ported a 30 per cent increase in 
tourist registrations; restaurants 

ad a 25 pe- cent gain in tran
sient trade, and communities

I throughout the state noticed in-
II reused tourist traffice.
I Texas, ahich “ discovered”  the 
profits of tourism in an impres- 

I >.ve wa> in 1936 and 1937, when 
I the Centennial and Pan -American 
expositions fornied the ba*is for 
abundant advertising of the state,

: till has attractions worthy of as i 
i vigorous exploitation a those o f ! 
j any of the many states which I 
! are permanently in the tourist 
I business, the report points out.
- The Isine Star state got a tempt
ing picture o f tourism profits 
when her 1936 retail gasoline tax 

: receipts showed a ♦■1.000,000 
jumn. more than writing o ff the

IT’S the GRANDEST COMEDY
HIT OF THE YEAR

Tak e  Another  Bow,
1 Irene. They’re Laughing 

Their Heads Off!

SO

State ’s official Ft.OOOjL 
ment in the Centennial 

In a state as 1 . > , 
Texus, stimulation of 
fice could profita-dy | 
within the state a- « 
trading outside vjg 
port noted.

Undoubtedly th, r,
- ar of to h 

| the state, by word of. 
tising. but with ecm|>< 
the states growing 
each year for thi# 
well as for new ind 
tion, a program 
licize Texas’ tourist In 
ed to keep thi- “m 
flowing into the tatc 

Record of dev. 
states as Fieri.! L 
Colorado which hats J  
long-continued t na 
ing campaigns how t| 
dition to tourist r»i 
states have ben-fited 
quisition o f new pern 
dents and new businea 
menu as a result of 
chandising their ultra 

That MissUsip; u 
the idea after its brief 
f-st - but profitable -uai 
in the fact that the« 
has upped its budget fn 
to ♦ 15,000 for thi- jr 

One form of adverts 
would be somewhat m 
‘•automatic" in it* eff« 
ist interest in Texas wa 
successful constie a ties 
movement to rais*- a ■ 
lars for purchase ot 
acre- in the Big 
creation o f a fiatiwirl 
the incidental advert! 
alone that would a’ t«M 
tion of flit prope-cd 
inoveiiu.it ilv erve v. 
all th. |s-..pie of -> 
report ray*. At .1 rulin' 
timate. Big Bend p-rk 
easily a million d-rl'.an 
Texas’ tourist trad

More fun! More 
Life! M o r e  Ro
mance! More sheer 
-delight and riotous 
gaety than you’ve 

right to expect in
any one picture!

O N E

.w i :

FOR T1 
PLEASlf 

SATISFAI 
OF OUR I 

CUSTOMI 
WE SERi

D O U G L A S

FAIRBANKS jr.
PURE FOOD

ICE CRI
With

A L I C E  B R A D Y
O U T  K I I  S t t 
J I A N  D I X O N  
I * I C  B L O I I  
I U  C I L L I  s a i l
w a x i i n  h t m i i

F RI . - S  A T .

KENNY’S 
CORNER DRlj 

STORE
Main A  Lamar E**1

Hamner 
Undertaking1 

Phones 
17 and 564

— STARTING SUNDAY —
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERV

THE 3 - RING CIRCUS 
OF MUSICAL SHOWS

13

U
>/|

me,

LET US 
MOVE YO! 
HOUSEHOI 
GOODS!
In bonded elated vans* 
point in Texas. Okl* 
New Mexico.

CALL 38
For Estimates on 

Mowing Cost*!

TOM
LOVELAI

TRANSFER A  
Off. Add. 11S E.

’ ll


